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Become a
Spring

The woman at the well in this week's Gospel was a rejected member of a despised group with broken relationships and perhaps a shattered sense of self. Like many of us, maybe she'd thought, "I'd be happy if... if I had a better body, if I were more talented, if I had the right clothes, parties, partners or possessions." Don’t we all thirst to be loved and cherished? And don’t we all sometimes feel the pain of isolation? While most women drew water early in the morning, she approached at noon, when no one else would be around.

Pope Francis says, "We achieve fulfillment when we break down walls and our heart is filled with faces and names." This is precisely what happens when an exhausted Jesus says, "Give me a drink." Crossing boundaries, Jesus meets this woman in her brokenness. There was a line not to be crossed between Jews and Samaritans, but Jesus crossed it. A Jewish man would never speak to a woman alone. But Jesus did. Finally, who would imagine that the Savior of the world would come as a tired, thirsty beggar to this woman on the margins? But that’s precisely what He did! He engineered an encounter of Love that broke down walls and filled the woman’s heart with His face of tenderness and the name above every other name.

Jesus says, “the water I shall give will become in them a spring of water welling up to eternal life.” Like the woman at the well, when we encounter Jesus, we move from isolation to receive living water and become a spring for others.
Beyond the Doors

Campus Ministry Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Dayton community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service projects on Saturday March 29, and April 12. Visit our website for more details and to register.

Miryam Award Ceremony
Tuesday, March 25, 4:30pm
To honor this year’s recipients; Shauna Adams and Shane White, and the others who were nominated for the 2014 Miryam Award, please join us in the Immaculate Conception Chapel for a prayer service at 4:30pm. The reception and award presentation will immediately follow in Chaminade Hall. To RSVP for the reception, call Sue Terbay at 937-229-2524.

I Thirst: Catholic Lenten Retreat
March 28-30
In this Lenten retreat become more aware of your thirst and desire for God. Come to know God's thirst and desire for a relationship with you. You will encounter God's grace in the Catholic Sacraments, grow in your relationship with God, and be inspired to more actively live your Catholic faith. Scholarships available. Register online.

Liturgical Movement Workshops
Monday, March 31 and Monday April 7, 6-8pm
Liturgical Movement is a wonderful way to communicate with God through song and physical movements, and we are excited to incorporate it into this year’s 6pm Mass on Palm Sunday, April 13. All students are invited to participate. Join us for two practice workshops at Immaculate Conception Chapel. Questions? Contact Kathy Sales at ksales1@udayton.edu

Go Green On Graduation Day
Do you want to continue UD’s tradition to learn, lead and serve in your future? Sign the graduation pledge and join other seniors wearing a green ribbon for social and environmental responsibility. Visit: tinyurl.com/udgradpledge to learn more or green ribbon for social and environmental responsibility. Future? Do you want to continue UD's tradition to learn, lead and serve in your future? Join us in Marrianist Hall Chapel, for a Lenten Evening Prayer.

The Gospel According to Mumford and Sons
Wednesday, March 26, 7pm, Immaculate Conception Chapel
Rev. Steve Stockman, an Irish Presbyterian Minister and author of Walk On: The Spiritual Journey of U2 will bring alive the depth of Mumford and Sons songs in this presentation.

Campus Ministry Photo Contest 2014
We are looking for photos that characterize your experiences in Campus Ministry at UD. Winning photos will be enlarged and displayed in Liberty Hall through next year and may be used in future Campus Ministry publications. Please submit an electronic copy (original files only please) of your photo with your name, phone and e-mail address to Mary Niebler at mniebler1@udayton.edu. We prefer photos which have a capture resolution of 2048x1536/3 megapixels. Deadline is April 16.

FaithFIT
Monday March 24, 7-7:50pm, RecPlex Studio A
Did you know your work-out can be a way of worship? FaithFIT is a part exercise and part faith sharing program that connects your physical and spiritual health. The class is FREE for all UD RecPlex Students and Members. Just bring your water bottle… and your Bible! Questions? Contact Haley Phillips at phillipsh1@udayton.edu

UD Interfaith Alliance Kick-off Event
Wednesday April 2 from 6p-8p, Rike Center 108
Join us for an interfaith student panel, food, and an “inter-faithing speed- faithing” activity and assembling welcome baskets for local Dayton refugees. Please bring a new toiletry or stationary item to benefit Catholic Social Services Refugee Resettlement Program. Questions? Go to: UDInterfaithAlliance@udayton.edu or bebbert1@udayton.edu

Out of Darkness, God Has Called Us: Lent 2014
Stations of the Cross
Fridays, 4:30pm during Lent
We will have student-led Stations of the Cross in Immaculate Conception Chapel. All are welcome to attend.

Pray the Angelus
Please join us in praying the Angelus at noon in the Chapel every week-day before Mass.

#UDLentenChallenge
Take the Lenten Challenge by coming up with a goal to help you grow deeper in your faith during Lent! Then follow us on our Twitter page @UDLiturgies https://twitter.com/UDLiturgies and pick up a UD Lenten Challenge bracelet to wear during Lent as a reminder of your commitment.

Lenten Blog
Check out our new Lenten blog for daily scripture reflection and inspiration during Lent by going to udlenenchallenge.tumblr.com

Lenten Evening Prayer
Mondays at 8:30pm
Please join us in Marrianist Hall Chapel, for a Lenten Evening Prayer

Toizé Prayer and Reconciliation Service
Wednesday, March 27, 8pm Immaculate Conception Chapel
All are welcome and encouraged to attend this prayerful Lenten service, which includes music in the style of the monks of Taizé, France. The service also includes the opportunity for the sacrament of individual reconciliation with one of several Mararianist priests.

For more details and applications on all of the above, go to www.udayton.edu/ministry or call Campus Ministry at 937-229-3339 or the Center for Social Concern at 937-229-2524.